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BURIÂL IN T.1E CÂTÂOOMBS. titerefore beckoned Joe to follow hlm ); and when 1screained, "Wbioa wboa! whoa!" It waso 0fOul picture gives us a very vivid illustration of out of bis father's siglit, he said ii, lYou are a brave use. Hie hield on with both arms around theA 8cehe which must have been very common in the lad. Wouldn't you like to have a ride? " 0f horse's neck : the farther he went, the faster. Poor
rueY Cbri.stian centuries. Possibly the dead mari course Joe wvould like nothing better. " Now sit Joe !You could flot help pitying him, to hear"Y have been a Christian martyr whose body was still. Don*t jerk on the lines. J)on't keep kîcking hoiow he,,screamed. Ail bis vain-boasting, bis brag.heonght by stealth, at dead of night, from the against bis sides witb your heel. Just sit pet fectly ging, wilful ways, his self-conceit, could flot helpllle Of martyrdomn to the quiet resting place of quiet, and go once or twice up and down the street, bu innow. Hie cî'ied again like a baby. Poorth hoîy dead ini the underground catacombs. and don't try to make hini go fast." Joe! poor Joe! poor Joe!ýheRe were vast excava- 

The horse ran for nearlyeoiisistingr of long cor- athree miles, and theii turned?tnsand chambers, somne- 
into the stable of ls owner

th1Uorfurstres 
and balted the-e. One of'.''r ene.j h oh n the stable-boys ran and lif ted'edOn either side witb the (-ŽfJoe down, but be was weakRravs of the dead in Christ. 
from, fright and exhaustion,~ere the early Christians 
and be could scarcel 'v walk.gathered fo worship and 
Hie was dreadfully bruised,

trt Prayer., and soime and feit sick and weak, so" efuge ; but even here 
that he was obliged to lievere ofen flowed by ~T' down on tire straw. ThethiIC persecu .r, ad their 

a- ~stable-boy said he was IlrealP4lOf refuge becaine their 
plucky;" but he did notIllePulchre. The present 

•Z feel elated at tire reinark, for
has oid he sory f he felt that it was bard-thser',tdtestroferepri.

earl day ina couple 
ere rie'lie to fil e reersDo you know wliat theUe W'ho wish to know 
Bible says about sucb con-"oeabout these strange 
cetdpoe? esttu.They are en- 
a man 'vise in bis own con-The Testimaony of 
ceit? there is more hope ofthe eacoms and "lVal- 

Ç a fool than of bum" (Pro-%the Martyr of the 
aeb xv.1) "The way

Metodst Io of afool is righit in his own
Tor n~, Monrea . ~unto counsel is wise " (Pro-iaiax.

verbs xii. 1) jidp'

FrLend.8ýLpcQ0NCEITED JOB.

thth I werle a man I'd buy A STRÂNGE MIRROR.thors, you'd see 1I'dTiEodcyofRu,
'nl m mind 1" And 

in France, bas a pretty sigbt%ld 3 0e threw up bis bands 
that is worth desct-ubing t

the de bisgh bed1s f4 your crowd of young folk.
evlbd ele Wsser The little men and maids areî

'!l' liti, f fon oflookîng glasses, I
tI Surylie felo lite WS.S h- know ; but I doubt if theyS ure F at er u g bt- -aIl a v e eard of t be q u e f-rle lObs uJ>toIh EARL CHJTIAN BL'F1J\I[N' ITEf CATACOIBIS. one of whicb I shahl nowv'new better than fahr.tl 

tbem. Near the w'est
foyn e, a horse-jockey badl a very vicions bor-se TîViat was the instruction the botse trader gave. doot of the church of 'St. Ouen, in this city of84e)an h went out among tbe farnuers to try i Wlien tire bfoys saw ,Jole on horseh'auk tbey began Rouen, is a mnarb]e basin filled %vith water. It ish a purchaser. Joe's father 1,;.ew enough to hurrah. This pleased tlie vaitn boy, aîud be so julaced titat the water acts as a tuirror, and int iorses to see at once tbat tbe horse liad a bad thought tbat if li could Iget the horse to o a little tbe face of it one sees ail the inside of the churclu.er)and was vicious and unnianageable. Joe 1faster tbey wvould see how smiart be was. Hie Look down ixuto the water, ami you see pillars, anidQi h a self-conceited little chap that lie thouglit tberefo-e began to kick the horse and to wvhip hlm tbe ceiliuîg, and pictures arid statuary, and

nifn one else could manage tire borse lie witb the enud of tbe hunes. îuearly ail the interior ort amnenrtatio i of tueIld.Te horse-jockey thouglit titat if he could Tirat was enough. Aw v ent the horse. Joe building
i o mounit the borse and ride hini Once or could hardly catch bis breatb. Over the rougb The stately basin seemis to take pride in Iol% tbog h street, perbaps lie mîgbit induce pavement, over the bu-idge,i beyond the facto-ies, iuîg its beautiful picture of the chu rcb. I wislurà 'D e t th nthat the anim al w as getutle. e past the railroad station, n on. on. Joe y ou and ail your hearers could see it. -
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